## KHADI INSTITUTION PROFILE

### Office Name:
SO BANGALORE KARNATAKA

### KHADI AND VILLAGE INDUSTRIES COMISSION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution Code</th>
<th>: 4121</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institution Name</td>
<td>SHUBHODAYA GRAMODYOGA WOMEN’S WELFARE ASSOCIATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Address:
AVERAHALLI

### Post:
KAILANCHA

### City/Village:
BANGALORE RURAL

### Pincode:
571511

### State:
KARNATAKA

### District:
BANGALORE RURAL

### Aided by:
KVIC

### Contact Person Name:

### Email ID:

### Mobile No.:
8667567433

### Registration Detail:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Date</th>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>Registration Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-01-1111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Khadi Certificate No.:

### Date:

### Khadi Mark No.:

### Khadi Mark Dt.:

## Sales Outlet Details

## Infrastructure Details

## Land Details

## Artisan Details

## Products Details

---

31 August 2020

31 August 2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MDA Year</th>
<th>Khadi VI</th>
<th>Production (Rs. in Lakhs)</th>
<th>Sales (Rs. in Lakhs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>KH</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>Total :</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>KH</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>Total :</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total :</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>